List of the Crew of the Ship Jane

Luther Child.  Master
Joseph Choate, 1st Mate
Simon Mayo, 2nd Mate
William Stevens
William Groves
James M. Kane
David C. Lunder
David Herrel
Walter S. Forkes
William Williams

Jackson
Alexander B. Hanna
John J. German
John Brandt
John Morton

Havana 26th February 1828
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Luther Child.  Master
Joseph Choate.  1st Mate
Simeon Mayo  2nd Mate
William Stevens
William Groaves
James M. Kane
David C. Lundes
David Sterret
Walter S. Jorbee
William Williams
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Alexander B. Hanna
John S. German
John Brandt
John Marton

Havanna  February 26th 1828

Luther Child.